
WARS MINUTES (01-06-10)

Attendees:  Scott Allen, Jim Beall, Dale Keller, Ray Treadaway, Kyle Johnson, Bob St. Marie, 
Alan St. Marie, Stuart Liss, Roy Passfield, Roy Greunke

The club welcomed new member Kyle Johnson.

Dues (and additional donations) were collected as follows:
Kyle Johnson $13 (we owe him $1 in change)
Bob St. Marie $20
Alan St. Marie $5
Roy Gruenke $20
Ray Treadaway $20
Roy Passfield $20
Jim Beall $12
Scott Allen $20

Total $130

1. The meeting was called to order at 5:20 P.M.

2. EOSS news
The next flight is 1/16 from Windsor. It is a Space Consortium payload and will be flight 
#149. Check http://www.eoss.org/flight/index.html for additional details.

3. ARES news.
No update.

4. NTS News.
No update.

5. Contest news / calendar  / Special Events.
The contest calendar was passed around. Major contests coming up:
North American QSO Party (CW) 1/9-1/10
North American QSO Party (Phone) 1/16-1/17
ARRL VHF Sweepstakes 1/23-1/24
CQ WW 160 Meter Contest 1/29-1/31

6. Hamfests.
The hamfest calendar was passed around:
Northern Colorado Amateur Radio Club in Ft. Collins 1/16.
Aurora Repeater Association in Brighton 2/7.
Longmont Amateur Radio Club in Longmont 4/3.
Denver Radio Club in Golden 8/22

Others can be found on www.arrl.org/hamfests.html.

file:///C:/stuartliss.com/n0lm/www.arrl.org/hamfests.html
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7. Update and demo of  the club station set up and operation instructions.
The HF station configuration is back to its original configuration. Right now the 847 can 
be hooked up to the beam with the coax cable to the HF port and the other end of the 
cable to the MFJ tuner. The club agreed that any permanent changes to the configuration 
should be voted on. Stuart Liss motioned, Ray Treadaway seconded and the motion 
carried.

8. Effort to document and establish communication with LM amateur radio clubs.
Stuart has a list of other LM clubs with web pages. With the help of the club 
membership, we will attempt to garner these relationships.

9. Amateur radio advocacy bill passes Senate, moves to House.
An article was passed around regarding S 1775 to direct a study on emergency 
communications, which has passed the Senate and is going to the House. A part of the 
purpose of this bill is to “Identify impediments to enhanced Amateur Radio Service 
communications…” 

10. Hams help out with sea rescue: Maritime Mobile Service Net.
The Maritime Mobile Service Net assisted an amateur rescue at sea.

11. China launches its first amateur radio satellite: HO-68.
The new Chinese satellite, now designated “Hope Oscar 68 (XW-1)” is operational. Scott 
Allen and Jim Wills were able to make several contacts through the new bird over the 
holiday break. It features single channel FM and an inverting passband modes.

12. Plasma TV and RFI.
Pete Hills question at the last meeting on the RFI effects of plasma Televisions lead to the 
discovery of an article on the subject in eham.net, passed around for the group.

13. New radio status – Ken
Ken Anderson was not at the meeting, but since so much time has passed since the 2009 
Hamcon, we are assuming the deal is defunct. Scott will check with HRO to see if they 
have a (club) price break on the FT-950.

14. Wireless experiment for club internet.
Scott Allen spoke with several IT representatives at Lockheed Martin to see if a DSL-
type network connection could be installed at the station. Lockheed supplied a “Guest 
Network” for outside suppliers and customers for their use while at the plant. This 
network rides on the LM backbone but allows outside internet access, subject to the same 
website restrictions as the main network. It does not allow for inbound traffic for radio 
control. A Motion was made, seconded and carried for installation of the guest network at 
the facility. Scott Allen will pursue the initial request; Ray Treadaway offered to build a 
presentation to justify the request if necessary. 
Bob St. Marie will continue to experiment with the wireless link from his home.

15. Treasurers report.
~$1400 (prior to collection of dues.)



16. WARS website update.
Stuart Liss has put together an updated website, which is qsl.net owned. We encourage 
members to go to the website and provide comments to Stuart.  There was a discussion of 
obtaining our own domain name in the event qsl.net becomes unavailable, which we 
could address at a later time. Stuart Liss has volunteered to be the webmaster.

17. Officer elections: President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary.
Andy Speicher withdrew his name for the president position due to work commitments. 
The club would like to thank Andy for his many years of service and providing steady 
leadership and expansion of our activities. Thanks Andy!

A motion was made for Scott Allen for the President position.
The motion was seconded and carried.

A motion was made for Ray Treadaway for Vice President.
The motion was seconded and carried.

Andy Speicher wanted to remain in a co-Vice President / Past President and an active 
club member as his workload permits.

18. Field Day initial plans.
This topic was postponed due to time constraints and the absence of Pete Hills.

19. New business.
The club agreed to start up the WARS reflector (again) so notification of last-minute 
activities can be disseminated in a timely manner.

Jim Beall noted that there is a tech committee that meets Tuesdays at 7 P.M. on the 
147.225 repeater.

20. The meeting adjourned at 6:50 P.M.


